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Routes Eligible for State Scenic Byways - §391.256, Transportation Code

Eligible Route Limits

1. US 290 between western city limits of Austin and eastern city limits of Fredericksburg
2. SH 317 between northern city limits of Belton to southern city limits of Valley Mills
3. SH 16 between northern city limits of Kerrville and IH 20
4. US 77 between SH 186 and SH 44
5A. US 281 between SH 186 and SH 37, exclusive of US 281 segment within Three Rivers city limits
5B. US 281 between southern boundary line of Comal County and SH 306 (FM 306?)
6. SH 17 between SH 118 and US 90
7. SH 67 between US 90 and FM 170
8. FM 170 between SH 67 and SH 18
9. SH 118 between FM 170 and SH 17
10. SH 105 between western city limits of Sour Lake and eastern city limits of Cleveland
11. SH 73 between eastern city limits of Winnie to western city limits of Port Arthur
12. SH 21 between southern city limits of College Station and US 290
13A. A highway located in the Sabine National Forest (Area labeled on map, not route)
13B. A highway located in the Davy Crockett National Forest (Area labeled on map, not route)
13C. A highway located in the Sam Houston National Forest (Area labeled on map, not route)
14. SH 130 Segments 1-4
15. A highway within Bandera County, part of state highway system (Area labeled on map, not route)
16. FM 32/38 beginning at SH 71 and any extension of the road through Hays and Blanco Counties
17. FM 2978 between FM 1488 and the boundary line between Harris and Montgomery Counties
18. US 90 between western city limits of San Antonio and eastern city limits of Hondo
19A. SH 159 in Austin County
19B. FM 331 in Austin County
19C. FM 529 in Austin County
19D. FM 1094 in Austin County
19E. FM 2502 in Austin County
19F. A highway located in the Sabine National Forest (Area labeled on map, not route)
19G. A highway located in the Davy Crockett National Forest (Area labeled on map, not route)
19H. A highway located in the Sam Houston National Forest (Area labeled on map, not route)
19I. SH 130 Segments 1-4
19J. A highway within Bandera County, part of state highway system (Area labeled on map, not route)
19K. FM 32/38 beginning at SH 71 and any extension of the road through Hays and Blanco Counties
19L. FM 2978 between FM 1488 and the boundary line between Harris and Montgomery Counties
19M. US 90 between western city limits of San Antonio and eastern city limits of Hondo
19N. SH 159 in Austin County
19O. FM 331 in Austin County
19P. FM 529 in Austin County
19Q. FM 1094 in Austin County
19R. FM 2502 in Austin County
19S. A highway located in the Sabine National Forest (Area labeled on map, not route)
19T. A highway located in the Davy Crockett National Forest (Area labeled on map, not route)
19U. A highway located in the Sam Houston National Forest (Area labeled on map, not route)
19V. SH 130 Segments 1-4
19W. A highway within Bandera County, part of state highway system (Area labeled on map, not route)
19X. FM 32/38 beginning at SH 71 and any extension of the road through Hays and Blanco Counties
19Y. FM 2978 between FM 1488 and the boundary line between Harris and Montgomery Counties
19Z. US 90 between western city limits of San Antonio and eastern city limits of Hondo
20A. SH 159 in Austin County
20B. FM 331 in Austin County
20C. FM 529 in Austin County
20D. FM 1094 in Austin County
20E. FM 2502 in Austin County
20F. A highway located in the Sabine National Forest (Area labeled on map, not route)
20G. A highway located in the Davy Crockett National Forest (Area labeled on map, not route)
20H. A highway located in the Sam Houston National Forest (Area labeled on map, not route)
20I. SH 130 Segments 1-4
20J. A highway within Bandera County, part of state highway system (Area labeled on map, not route)
20K. FM 32/38 beginning at SH 71 and any extension of the road through Hays and Blanco Counties
20L. FM 2978 between FM 1488 and the boundary line between Harris and Montgomery Counties
20M. US 90 between western city limits of San Antonio and eastern city limits of Hondo
20N. SH 159 in Austin County
20O. FM 331 in Austin County
20P. FM 529 in Austin County
20Q. FM 1094 in Austin County
20R. FM 2502 in Austin County
20S. A highway located in the Sabine National Forest (Area labeled on map, not route)
20T. A highway located in the Davy Crockett National Forest (Area labeled on map, not route)
20U. A highway located in the Sam Houston National Forest (Area labeled on map, not route)
20V. SH 130 Segments 1-4
20W. A highway within Bandera County, part of state highway system (Area labeled on map, not route)
20X. FM 32/38 beginning at SH 71 and any extension of the road through Hays and Blanco Counties
20Y. FM 2978 between FM 1488 and the boundary line between Harris and Montgomery Counties
20Z. US 90 between western city limits of San Antonio and eastern city limits of Hondo

State Highways Eligible for Designation
State Highways Within Highlighted Area Are Eligible For Designation
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